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A M essage f r om Si k h Ri d er s of Am er i ca:
A Year i n Rev i ew

L

ooking back on this past year Sikh Riders of America (SROA) was able
to accomplish many positive things in Bakersfield, California and in
Dallas, Texas.

As a non-profit, the group's mission is to increase awareness about
the Sikh religion. We strive to accomplish this goal by being actively
involved in our communities and by hosting and participating in
various fundraising events. In the past two years, we have donated
approx. $44,500 to local and other charities.
This past year we provided and served food at the Homeless Center once a
month; and responded to the largest fire in Kern County's history by donating food,
water and supplies to the hundreds of victims that lost their homes.
We are also very appreciative of the positive response from television and radio
stations and the newspaper that helped put our message out in front of the public
and our local communities. It was also these local radio stations that provided us
with a forum to help better educate the public on issues such as school bullying,
religious freedoms when traveling, hate crimes, and a general misunderstanding of
who Sikhs actually are ... and who they aren't.
As a result, we have seen an increase of individuals who want to become active
members of our group. We are looking forward to what this next year holds and
hope to be able to focus our efforts in more cities across the country so we can do
even more work on the ground.

Hosted Rides

SIKH RIDERS OF AMERICA hosted their 3rd Annual
Ride on Saturday, October 10, 2015. We would like to
thank everyone who contributed to making this another
successful event. This year, we were able to present 3
checks, for $1,500 each, to the Wounded Heros, the 999
Foundation, and the Armed Forces Support Riders.
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We want to thank you everyone - the 999
Foundation, Armed Forces Support Riders, Wounded
Heroes Fund, Bakersfield City Mayor, Council Member
Chris Parlier, Deputy DA David Wolf, Shafter PD Brian
Smith, Bakersfield Harley Davidson, Tulare County
3r dHighway
Annua
l Ride
Sheriff, California
Patrol,
Bakersfield Police
Department, Bakersfield H.O.G #1580, American Legion
Chapter 26, Iron
breed,
Bikersfield,
Ba ker
sfield,
CA Bright House,
Mission Bank, Sullivan Petroleum, SSJ Victory Riders,
and all the members and participants. If we accidentally
missed your name, just know we appreciate each person
and organization who
supported
us and made this event
October
10, 2015
successful.
Our 4th Annual Ride is scheduled for Saturday,
October 8, 2016.

1st An n u al 9/ 11 M em or ial Ride h ost ed by
SIKH RIDERS OF AM ERICA, Texas
Sept 11, 2015

United Sikhs participated in the first 9/11 Memorial
Ride hosted by Sikh Riders of America in Texas. Riders
were asked to bring donations of stuffed animals, all of
which were given to the Kennedale Fire and Police
Departments for children in need. The final destination
of the bike ride was a memorial service in
remembrance of the victims of 9/11. Thank you to
everyone who came out to support this event.
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Back t h e Bl u e M ot or cy cl e Ri d e & Can d l el i gh t Vi gi l - Ju l y 22, 2016
Texas Chapter of SIKH RIDERS OF AMERICA
hosted a free ride and candlelight vigil to benefit
the fallen officers of the Dallas Police Department.
Law enforcement, elected officials and local
community members attended the vigil which took
place at the Sikh Temple of North Texas.

In recognition of the fallen officers, a check for
$10,000 was presented to the Dallas Police
Department.

2nd Annual Ride - Texas
March 20, 2016
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Thanks to all of your support, participation,
sponsorship and faith in us we had another
successful fundraiser. We will continue to support
those in need in our community.
SIKH RIDERS OF AMERICA donated $4,500.00 as
follows: $1,500 to the Euless Police Department,
$1,500 to the Lakeworth Police Department, and
$1,500 to the family of fallen officer David S. Hofer.

2n d An n u al Ride - Texas

Community Service Sewa

N at i on al Day of Sew a - Au g 13, 2016
To remember and honor the victims and survivors of the Oak Creek and Orlando tragedies,
SIKH RIDERS OF AMERICA members and local sikh organization volunteers from Bakersfield
sangat prepared and served food throughout the day at the Bakersfield Homeless Center.
Special thanks to 23 ABC news & 93.1 FM for providing media coverage to help spread the
message of love and unity. We were humbled by the support we received. Thank you to all of
our members and all the volunteers for preparing and serving all the meals feeding over 500
families with love and passion.

"What we have done for ourselves alone dies with us; what we
have done for others and the world remains and is immortal."

Nat ion al Day of Sew a
August 13, 2016

Slide show photos (left) via Sikh Riders of America and Balmeet Singh
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Officially the most destructive fire in the history
Fir e St ar t : June 23, 2016
of Kern County, SIKH RIDERS OF AMERICA served
mealsSize:
and48,019
sentacres
vans of donated goods to those
impacted
Er sk in e Fir e n ear Lak e Isabella,
Locat by
ion : the
Lake Isabella
CA, which
burned
Per cen t has
Con t ain
ed: 95% 45,000+ acres, destroyed
hundreds of homes, and killed at least two people.
Cau se: Under investigation
U.S. Forest Service officials hope to have the fire
Tot al Per son n el: 146
contained by June 30th.
Cost s t o Dat e: $22.6 million

We encourage all the community members to
Un if ied Com m an d: USFS, BLM, Kern County Fire
come Department,
out and volunteer
for this relief effort.
Kern County Sheriff

Si k h Ri d er s Par t n er w i t h H om el ess Sh el t er
SIKH RIDERS OF AMERICA is Partnering with Bakersfield Homeless Center to
help our very own community help fight the issue of hunger and
homelessness. We will be providing following meals in 2016. All the meals
will be sponsored, prepared and served by SROA members, Sikh Community
and Community Volunteers. We welcome volunteers, sponsors and the
whole community to participate on any of the following days and help to
make our community a better place to live.

Hom eless Cent er Schedule f or 2016
May 15, 2016 ( Breakfast & Lunch)
June 11, 2016 (Breakfast & Lunch)
July 31, 2016 ( Breakfast & Lunch)
August 13, 2016 ( Breakfast & Lunch )
September 11, 2016 ( Breakfast & Lunch )
October 16, 2016 ( Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
November 6, 2016 ( Breakfast & Lunch)
December 25, 2016 ( Lunch & Dinner)

To commemorate Vaisakhi, SIKH RIDERS OF AMERICA provided all meals to the community at the
Bakersfield Homeless Center complying with the important Sikh Value of sharing with needy. We are
very humbled to be able to bring happiness to so many faces today and enjoy community support.

Celebr ating
Va isa khi
Apr il 17, 2016

What is Vaisakhi?
For many thousands of years, Vaisakhi has been the time when farmers have put their sickles to
harvest and celebrated the coming of a new year. Since 1699, the Sikhs have had a further reason to
celebrate at this time of the year. Now Vaisakhi is celebrated with even more energy, pomp and
fanfare. It has become a holy day to mark the birth of the Khalsa fraternity. And so 300+ years on, this
tradition continues with much gaiety, vigour and enthusiasm. Sikhs worldwide will spend much time
remembering this most important day in their religious calendar ? the day the Khalsa was created.
If we take ourselves back to 1699 and the birth place of the Khalsa perhaps the real significance
of Vaisakhi for the Sikh people can be comprehended. During the period around 1650, the country
around Punjab was in turmoil; the rulers were corrupt; there was no rule of law; the rights of the
common people were non-existent; justice did not prevail. The strong imposed their will and their
way without question; the weak suffered constantly and quietly; there was misery everywhere. It was
under these circumstances that Guru Gobind Singh rose to the occasion and chose to create the
Khalsa. The Guru was looking for people within the community who would take on the challenge and
rise above the weakness; to be strong and fearless; to be prepared to face these challenges without
reservation and to uphold justice; to be fair and even handed at all times; to be prepared to die for
the truth.

"Tha nk you Sikh Rider s of
Amer ica , for donating
thousa nds of dolla r s wor th
of toys to the childr en at
BHC! You've ma de a
differ ence!"
BAKERSFI ELD HOMELESS CENTER
DECEMBER 21, 2015

SIKH RIDERS OF AMERICA donated toys at Bakersfield
Homeless Center. Every family and each kid deserves a Christmas
filled with love and joy.
"When we remember a special Christmas, it is not the
presents that made it special, but the laughter, the feeling of love,
and the togetherness of friends and family that made that
Christmas special."

32nd Annua l
Toy Run
Ba ker sfield, CA
Dec 13, 2015

Adopt -A-Highway
Bay Ar ea
May 1, 2015

Adopt -A-Highway
Baker sf ield
October 26, 2015
SIKH RIDERS OF AMERICA help clean up
the roads in Bakersfield and the Bay Area
that help make America beautiful.
Signs are posted on Highway 58 and
Highway 880 North.
The sewa continues everywhere!

Education

SikhRidersof America isworkingtowardsthegoal of
equality, freedomandloveamongoneandall, which
arethekey componentsof Sikhreligion.
Weexpresscompletedisapproval of hate
against anyonebasedon their race, religion,
articlesof faithor religiousclothing.
For Sikhs, theturban representsequality,
sovereignty, andobedience.

Sikh Rider s of
Amer ica help r a ise
funds for nationa l
awa r eness
ca mpa ign a bout
Sikhs & Sikhism in
the U.S.
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Washingt on, Oct ober 3 , 2015
A group of Sikhs in California have raised
about $12,000 to create national awareness
campaign about Sikhs and Sikhism in the US
media and society.
At a dinner fundraiser organized by the
Sikh Riders of America in Bakersfield,
California, over 70 Sikhs endorsed the initiative
in this regard by Washington-based National
Sikh Campaign which has devised a national
strategy engaging President Barack Obama?s

media team to present an accurate view of
Sikhism in the national media.
Bakersfield Sikhs have witnessed several
incidents of hate violence and an incident of
Gurdwara being vandalized in the past since
9/11 attacks.
?Our community has faced many
problems since 9/11 and it is high time that we
change the narrative and adopt a proactive
approach to tackle the menace of hate crimes.
This task belongs to all members of the

community,? said D Rajwant Singh, co-Founder
of the National Sikh Campaign and the
Chairman of the Sikh Council on Religion and
Education.
?We must make sure that the roots of the
community in America are strengthened by
media exposure. This will provide a platform
for many youngsters to shine nationally. This is
an urgent need of all of us,? he said. ? PTI

www.tribuneindia.com by Tribune News Service

Jaz McKay Show

Novem ber 24, 2015
Sikh Riders of America with Jaz McKay 97.7 FM /
1560 AM, Bakersfield, CA.
Great conversation with Jaz McKay about Sikh
Identity; Sikh History and Beliefs; and Contributions
of Sikhs Worldwide in all aspects of life.
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CONVERSATION WITH SIKH RIDERS OF AM ERICA, TSA
April 21, 2016

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT SAYS HE WAS HUM ILIATED AT M EADOWS FIELD
April 20, 2016

SIKHS COM E FORWARD, TALK M ISCONCEPTION OF RELIGION 23AB NEWS (SROA)
February 11, 2016

SROA DISCUSSION ON RECENT HATE CRIM E & SIKH IDENTITY WITH RADIO HOST, INGA BARKS
December 21, 2015

ELDERLY SIKH M AN ASSAULTED FOR POSSIBLE HATE CRIM E AT
WARREN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL IN BAKERSFIELD, CA
December 10, 2015

LOCAL SIKHS REACT TO VIRAL 'TERRORIST' PHOTO
November 19, 2015

Parades

Chr ist m as Parade, For t wor t h, TX
Decem ber 25, 2015
" Chr ist m as is m ost t r uly Chr ist m as when we celebrat e it
by giving t he light of love t o t hose who need it m ost ."

Texas Toy Run
Decem ber 20, 2015
Sik h Rider s of Am er ica par t icipat ed in For t Wor t h , TX Toy Ru n Par ade. Th e even t ben ef it ed
Tar r an t Cou n t y M en t al Healt h M en t al Ret ar dat ion & M et r ocar e Ser vices in Dallas.

Ar vin Ch r ist m as Par ade
Decem ber 10, 2015

Teh ach api Ch r ist m as Par ade
Decem ber 9, 2015
Sik h Rider s of Am er ica w on 1st Place f or t h e t h ir d year in a r ow , Veh icle Cat egor y.

Bak er sf ield Ch r ist m as Par ade
Decem ber 7, 2015
" Th e spir it of Ch r ist m as is t h e spir it of love an d of gen er osit y an d of goodn ess.
It illu m in at es t h e pict u r e w in dow of t h e sou l, an d w e look ou t u pon t h e w or ld's bu sy lif e
an d becom e m or e in t er est ed in people t h an in t h in gs."

Bak er sf ield Ch r ist m as Par ade

Bak er sf ield Vet er an s' Day Par ade
Novem ber 1, 2015

Pleasan t on Vet er an s' Day Par ade
Novem ber 1, 2015

Alam eda, Calif or n ia
M ayor 's 4t h of Ju ly Par ade
SIKH RIDERS OF AMERICA
received 3rd Place, Vehicles
Trophy ceremony was held on
July 14, 2016 in the Alameda
City Council Chambers.

Sponsored Rides

"We wer e her e to
r epr esent a nd honor
I ndia a nd the Sikhs in the
Br itish Ar my, who fought
a nd gave their lives
dur ing the Vietna m Wa r
& Wor ld Wa r I I ."

9th Annua l Officer
Down Ride,
Ba ker sfield, CA
October 3, 2015
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